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Method and, ,Ie.ults•

As part of the registration process. students DeW to the General

College are aaked to complete a questlonnaiTe focuaina on demographic varl-

able. and studGnt needs (The General College Student Survey). ~riua fall

1980 approximately 1000 .tudent. ca.pleted thi. instrument. The results

by que.tion for the entire aamplo will be pre.ented in a future report.

Thi. report dea18 with differential responding on the baeie of three etatus

variables ...."red by the survey in.tru:Mllt. The three variables are as••

sex. and ethnic statue.

Age vas dichotoa:becl into studcmt. equal to or lee. than 22 years of

age and tho.e older thaD 22. Of the 1006 studellt. reportina their age. 828

or 82.3% vere claseified aa younger (22 or un4er) and 178 or 17.7% as older

(greater than 22). Of the 956 student8 reporttus their eu. 548 or 57.3%

vare classified a8 sale. and 408 or 42.6% as female. Of the 959 student~

reporting their ethnic .tatu•• 765 or 79.8% were classified as white. and

194 or 20.2% indicated aiaority group membership (these students were pooled

and labeled minority). Minority students (31.4%) were more likely than white

studenta (13.3%) to be 22 y.ar8 of age or over.

lesponee. to each question on the survey instru.ent vere pr...llted in

a crosstabulation fOrMat for each of the status variables. These tables ara

available on request frca the authors. Significance teata were performed to

determine if students differed on the basis of aex. age. or ethnic status in

their respons•• to ,the queationaaire. If differencea had • lea. than one in

t~~nty probability of occuring by chance (~~.05) they are reported in this

paper •
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The first item sbowing differential responding on the basis of a 8tatus

vari&ble was the question as to whother students were on financial aid.

There were no sex differences, but 72.1% of older atudea.ts ccepared to 44.6%

of younger students and 13.9% of minority Gtudents, compared to 43.4% of

white students reported receiving financial aid. Minority and older atudsnts

tben, were ovenapresanted in receipt of financial aid compared to vtdtea

and younger students.

The next quastion sbovina differential responding was the one asking

1£ stw1ente planned to work. Older students were overrepresented only in

the catagory asking whether they interu!ed to work 36 or IIDre hours per trleu..

Nearly 12% of older students ..id 80, compared with 2.9% of younser students.

The only differential ra.ponding on the question asking whether stu

dents planned to transfer from ac occurred for oldQr students. More of thea

(13.5%) compared to youoaer students (5.6%) said they did not plan to trana

fer. Older students (18.2%) were also aore likely than younSer students

(5.7%) to say tbey had completed two years of college, and were BOre H.....cly

th3n younger studenta (10.2% versus 2.4%) to have earned a G.E.D. Older

student8 (70%) were 81so more likely than younger students (7.7%) to Gay

that itts been more than three years since tbey last attended school.

Studenta were asked whether they felt 1) very well. 2) fairly well, or

3) not well prepared in twelve skill are~8. Females responded significantly

different from males for mathematical skills, with 6.9X of f~lea and 15.1%

of males saying they were very well prepared, and SOt of female. and 34.7%

'of m.ales saying they vere not well prepared. Females were less likely (10.9%)

than males (20.8%) to say they were not well prepared in writing skills, and
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females were l ••a likely (34.9%) than malea (50%) to aay they vere not well

prepAred in musical and arti.tic skills. Femalea were les8 confident in

their acience abilities than male8 with 8.5% of females and 16.7% of malee

aaying they were very well prepared, 44.5% of fl!Slllllea and 59% of sales say

ing they were fairly well prepared, and 47% of females and 24.2% of male.

aayinl they were not well prepared. F_le. (24.2%) compar<Jd with males

(15.3%) as well as ainoritiea (32.6%) compared with White.(14.9%) said th~y

"ere not 'MIlll prepared in history and social sciences. Finally, 27% of

feaule. versus 17.4% of male. Aid they vere very well prepared in art, music,

and literature appreciation and 26.2% of females versus 37.4% of maleQ said

they were not vell prepared.

Students were asked to indicate whether they thought counseling would be

helpful to them in any of several area8. Minorities (58.7%) vare m~re likely

than white (30.9%) to indicate they needed cOlmseling on financial matte~8.

Females (21.4%) were more likely than males (11.2%) and ainarities (23.8~) trere

more likely than whites (12.2%) to S87 they need.d coune.lin; on test O~ sp~~eh

anxiety.

Student. Wttre asked to indicats what they were planning to major in and

males (24.1%)· were more likely than females (10.8%) to be planning a major in

business and males (23.2%) were more likely than f~le. (4.4%) to be plannine

a major in math or scienco.

Students were asked to indicate the amount of education obtained by their

parents. There vere age and ethnic differenc•• with ~DDrity students (17.5%)

mora likely than white students (1.8%) and older students (17.8%) more than

you'.:lger atudenta (2.8%) more likely to s81 th$lr MOther had an elgth grade edu

CAtion or les8. Minority (22%) more than white (4.6%) and older (22.5%) core

than younger student8 (5.2%) were likely to say this of their father as well.
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DISCUSSION

The above results show age, ••x &Cd ethnic differences among our stu

dents that are relevant to the organization and practices of the General

College. Some of the differenc•• found suggest that on the variable.

exUliued, GC students reflect what baa been historically perceived a.

differencea between male and £emsl. ac.deaic competenciu. Femalea perceivltd

themaelves as less wll prepared in uth and science cORPared to ..lee,

whUCI male. report feeling 1••• confident with writing aDd artistic .kills.

Femal. and lI1nority students were alllO l1iOre likely to ac1ldt counseling

need. cOllpared to _les, aa4 ules indicated interest in traditionally

male-dOlldnated college _jors compared to feal...

Thea. results suggest that sub-groups of GC students have educational

naeds which may need to ba specifically addrossed. As more information is

collected on student sub-sroup., particular prosrams and services may need

to be developed for them. For example, women atudents could be bette: in

formed a8 to opportunities for them in traditionally .ale-doainated occu

pations such as engineering and business, and males could be educated shout

nursing and elementary education as po.sibilities. Students older than 22

years old could be informed about baccalaureate degrees both within and

outside the College since transfer seema to be less likely for older stu

dents. Counseling outreach activity to students who express needs in certain

areas is another advantage of identifying issues related to .tudent sub

groups.

Tbis paper represents an effort to begin to examine the difference

among selected GC student sub-groups. Future research could focus on other

sub-groups (e.g., a particular ethnic group and older white males) as a
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mean. to better serve them. As the Collese continues to define its future

goals and mission. the neede of selected groups of students should be con

sidered as they may be very different from the IIOre typical student.




